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president, Mr. E. C. Baker, MP.; vice-presidents, Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden
and Capt. Peele; secretary, Capt. Fletcher; treasurer, Capt. Dorman;
auditor, Capt. Snowden. _________

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood that be does flot hold bimself responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

DRESS REGULATIONS.

To thte Editôr of//lie Canadiait Millhja Gazette.
SIR,--Permit me to enquire what are the tlress regulations in Canada during the

winter season? Not long since 1 was passing through Kingston, and having te remain
over Sunday attended divine service in the English cathedral. To my surprise I found
officers in every variety of rilitary overcoat; soine with short jackets trimmed with
fur, others in long coats with fur collars, and a third class in cloaks with gilt buttons;
and in ail tbree cases these gentlemen beionged to the artillery arm of the service. I
notice(l rifle officers witb their sword-belts over their overcoat, and in other cases oficers
of rifle corps wore their belts under the coat. Kingston being the seat of the .oyai
Military College and School of Artillery, 1 could not help thinking that a greater unifor-
mity of clotbing, and in the mariner of wearing it, might reasonably have been expecteci.
But this was flot ail.- After the cburch parade formed 1 saw that the artillery wore
long boots, and the cadets of the R. M.C. short ones. That is, the gunners were in
winter uniformi at boh extremeties, and the cadets clad for summer work up to their
ankies. My own recollection of the practice in vogue in Kingston, Montreal and
Halifax, when these cities were garrisoned, is that the tronps put on winter uniform
nt a fixed dlate and removed it when ordered in the spring. Surely a similar system
mnight well prevail in -Kingston under the direction of the senior oficer of the garrison.

Vours truly, CENTURION.

MUSKF.TRV INSTRUCTION (?) 114 CAMP.

To the Editor of the Caiaiati Milti/a Gazette:

SIR,-The season for camps ot exercise again approacbing, permit me, through
the columns of your papier, to make a suzgestion regarding wbat 1 consider the most
important, as well as the niost neglected, part of a militiaman's training, viz., musketry
instruction. 1 tink you wilI allow that before being marched te the range some kind
of preliminary instruction would be higbly beneficial if neot positively necessary. Now,
miay I ask what instruction our militia get before proceeding to fire?

I will (lescribe what I saw in a certain camp last year. A battalion of six coin.
pallies was niar'±ed to the range, halted and fronted opposite the targets; the names
of the men selected to open the bail were called out, and they were told to step 1te the
front and "blaze away.' No caution to adjust the brick sight before flring. No
caution to fire witbout burry or excitemient. No caution of any sort, but just blaze
.iwvay. The order to blaze away %vas obeyed with alacrity, the companies vying %with
cach other as to who would get through irst. Until this littie gaine was "spotted"
the markers could no, signal the shots properly, an(l the discs were struck several
limies. As one inay suppose the percentage of bits was nlot a large one. I mary also
mention that the cooks, grooms and orderlies, hesides hosts of lazy nmen who found
favor in the sight of their oficers, werc permitted to remain behind in camp, thus
escaping the most important part of the training.

And now for my suggestion. Suppose a brttalion of six comipanies. On the (lay
rfter its arrivaI in camp every officer, non. -comi. officer and man whose name apWars
on the muster roll of "A" compriny will be struck off ail (luties and banded over to the
inusketry insructor. The dlry mighî lie divided as follows-One hour position drill,
3rd practice; one bour aiming drill; one hour lecture; judging distance drill. On the
following day tbe company woeuld proceed to the range an(I complete its practice,
when "11" conîpany would l)e struck off in like manner. "F" company would find
cOoks, etc., for "A" compriny wbile at miusketry. "A" company returning the coin-
llin)ent te "F" when its turn arrived, and so on until ail had completed.

For the purpose of carrying out Ibis scheme a small outlay on the part of the
(roverriment would be necessary for the purchrisc of a stadiometer, or range-finder,
blackboard, etc. An assistant instructor would aiso be necessary. I fancy 1 hear
soncone say, "Ah, there's the ub !" "The Goveénment will not stand amy extra
expense for the militia," etc. Well, Mr. Editor, it may he so, but I maintain t harithIe
extra efficiency of the mlitia would amply conipensate tbe country for tbe little extra
expense. In conclusion, sir, I would beg te say that if you or one of your numerous

eaders bans bit on a scheîne le's bave i-"trot it out." Vours tuly,
6th April, 1887. Fusi LIER.

LONG SERVICE MEDALS.

To the Editor of the CaiadiaiiMlitia Gazette:
SIR,-This "long service" miedal question seeins te be somewhal mhixed. 111 the

first place, long service in tbe Inî)erial army is a totally different affair fromn that in our
Ci-nadlian force, nd flot to be for a moment placed alongside of it. Moreover, it is
nol indîscmhminately awarded by giving nife(als to ail men wbo bave served 18 years,
neither are cbevrons witb extra pay given for it. In the Imperial service these latter
are gven only to privates for "good conduct," and carry extra pay whîh them, but four
bars are the maximum, and wben a man is ponoted he wcams tbem no more.

The "Igood conduct" ime(al carnies witb it a gratuity and is given to tbe soldier of
18 years' service, and if a private lie must posscss four good conduct bars, besides must
lie recomnîended by bis C.O., and the egulation, wbicb is stringent, says be '"must
net be recoînmended unless known te be in everyway wortby te eceive the medal."

Anoher medal is given te sengeants, crlled "Imenitonjous service" niedal and
bears an annuity with it, but sbould the ecîpient aleady possess the former mnedal,
hc crin only wear tbe latter. The "1distinguished conduct in'the field" medal, froni
its designation, is a war medal. But ail of the soldier's medals car ihe rt any lime
forfeiled for bad conduct, as specified in Queen's egulations.

Now from tbc above il would just be ribsurd te give, indiscriminately, me(lals

8imp ly for long service (te the Canadian tnoops), and as the good conduct cbevron is
only worn by privates it is inappropriate.

Therefome let tbe departmenî devise a tinand distinct badge, that a mari will
value and like te wor, and not~a non-com's stipe turrned upside down. The stars
worn by the British volunteer atilleny team thal visîîcd Canada some time go appeared
te be tintand very appropriate.

The g*vig of a long service medal will certainly tend to depreciate that decora.
tion. In flacî nthe wearnng of medals won at rifle matches sbould be limited, and per.
haps absolutely abolished. XXX.

CORRECTIONS TO THE LIST 0F ACTIVE SERVICE SINCE CONFEDF.RATION.

To the .Editor o the Canadian Militia Gazette:
SIR,-In October 1871 a raid was organized from Minnesota mbt Manitoba, and

fears were aiso entertained of an insurrection of a portion of the people, to mcl in con.
cert with the raiders. Tbe raid took place, the insurrection miscarnied. Lieutenant.
Governon Archibald called uipon ail loyal men to rally to the support of the Queen's
representative. The thon small city of Winnipeg funîished a sanall battery of nin.
tain artillery under the laIe Colonel (then Captain) Kennedy and a vemy strong and
efficient company under Major (then Captain) Mulvey. Tbe parishes nortb of Winni.

pe a nce sprung te arms andl furnished several more companies. These were ail
plcdin Fort Garry in garnison and earth-works wene îhrown up. Major (now Lt. -COL.)

Irvine, late N. W. M.P., wris in command of the two permanent companies stili romain-
ing at Fort Garry. He at once formed a smail flying colunin, consisting of the two
service companies, Capt. (now Major) -erchmien in command, and the battery and1
company before mentioned. This column was about 200 strong, but bad no flghting,
as the raiders weme dispersed by United States toops, but il had a mamcb Of 45 miles
and return, and was beld on active service for some time longer. Mfilitary district No.
10 bas no credit for this in the list as compiled and pnblished lwo weeks mgo.

Ottawa, April i8, 1878. Yours, ONE WHO wAs THERE.

SMALL.BORE SHOOTING.

To the .Edtor of the Canadian Mil i/la Gazette:
SR,-! wonld ask a litîle space te explain my small-bome notions. A Snider is.

neot mechanically riccurato, and with ils rougit sights, theno is a considerable niargin for
chance. A man gels te a certain point of proficiency and does flot take any more
trouble, being contentod witb what chance gives bîmi. New a "match small-boro"
allows of no chance; it carries exactly where it is held. If a man bas nlot ol)serve(l
wind and weathor, or bas flinched in the pull off, his success will bo snxall; chance will
iot help him. However, "every do g bas his day," and if you now tbink the "match
smll.bore" is obsolete, would il flot be well to have a match for any militam or open
sigbted rifle, as under M. B. L. rifles in N. R. A. rules. Thero are a dozen such matches
ai Wimbledon, and il is gemerally allowed tbat tbere are M. B. L. s superior te the NI..
Ia Canada would it flot ho wolI te gel tho besî training for our men witb the best rifles.
and Ibal training they will put to good account, whateven ho thoir rnilitamy weapol.

A SIALL-DORE SHOT.

Regimental Notes.

(We wish to publish information respecting ail the dongs of al corps. Will the officers interesea,
particularly at a distance, assist us by having news relating to their corps prompty forvardede>

Cobourg.-At the meeting of the town councîl held on thc i thb a letter was reid
fnomn Lieut.-Col. Rogers, commanding the 401h brtîrlion, stating that ris the Nor-
thumîberland înfantmy were te take part in the celebration of the Queen's jubilee ini
June next, and as ail the baîtalions in thoe(district except the 4oth had the new regnîn-
thon helmet, ho was desirous that they sbould net rippear rit a disadvantago. TlIc
leIter explained that the 'Militia Departnment wvould nnol make the issue, and îbcrcf<>rv
the cost (about $90 per company) of proviing helmets had te be met eithor by privatu
subscription, or asscssmnonl on the volutnteers, or grant froniî the niunicipalities ini
wvhicb the headquarters of the different corps were situatC(l. A petitition 10 the cotuncil
froni the officers coninanding the Cobourg comipanies atccoiiip.-nit(I Col. Rogers' lett er.
"In accor(lmnce witb tho suggestion therein contained," the petition rd, 'w*e re:.
pectfnlly pray your honorable body 10 approVnrite a small stum towvards the creditalv
oquipinont of Cobourg's nîhîjîha a( the Qiocri s jubilee. "

The reriding of the loîter and petition wris roceîved witb ironical lriughter hy thec
councillors.

A Nleml)e.-"Ves, we'll give theni /ic//(rets)."
The Mayo.-"This is the most ridiculous petition I ever,-well it's u"

extraordinary."
Cotuncillon Wilson.-" They should petition the city counzil of Kingston, if flic

jubilee is t0 be field thore.
Councillor Deeing.-"They sbould petition the Ministen of .Militia. This couincil

should nlot entortain il for a moiua.nt."
Councillor Hewvson said ho was in lavor of grntning the prayer of the pétition.

Other places took enougb pride in their volunteers to assist thern in this way. lie
moved tbat the suri of $25 ho grantcd 10 the two town companics.

The Mayor said hoe was sumprised to receive sncb a petition. Wh'at brid the meni-
bers of the Town Council 10 (0on whit did they cane about Her Ma%.,jcsty's bravu
militha? They bad no money to thnow awavri pon such an onganization.

Councillor Hewson said that the record of the Canadian volunteers sbowed tliat
thcy were ontiîled t0 somiething boîter than the scornful contenipt of Mayor Clarkse-
They sbould bt taken by the bmnd.

Councîllor Wilson said the town coîipanies were flot volunteers t0 Cobourg.
Cobourg dîd net necognize tbem.

Captain Snelgrove was granted permission te a(ldress the counicil in suipport of
the petition. Hlaving uged its rensonriblencss rit seine length, ho thanked thec
council for their nîock, cotirtesy 10 our citizen soldicry, and sat (lown amnid the aplausui,
of the lobby.

Councillor Ilewson eminded the council that the volunteer force of the countrv-
was flot brougbt to ils presont state of efficiency by the Governent. but by the voltw-
teers themselves. The people did flot know when their services mnigbî be required ;1>
they wene îwo ),cars ago.

Councillor McCallum sacasticrlly said those wbo bad the hoorn d glory ý
woaring a mcd corit sbould pay for it.

The Mayor agaîn rose t0 remark that Ibis application for aid te Hem M,\ajesty\,
militia force was perfectly idiculous. He wouild flot give tbem 5 cents. If there %"a-
amy inefficiency il was probribly the fauIt of the officers.

Councillor Battell srid he would like te(le sometbing for our own voluinteers, but
be couldn'î agmee te vote for the amounit asked for by Cotincillor Hcwson.

On motion of Councillor Deering, the clerk vas instnuctod 10 write to the officer,
andl inform them that the Town Council would nlot enterîmin their request.

Toronto.-Just befone Christnmas the n.c.o's and men of C conmpany, I.S. C.
formcd a quadrille club, holding their first assemibly on New Year s ove; evor sinrc
thoy have held weekly assemblies, wbich have furnisbed a great demI of amusement.
both to the members of the corps and their mnamy lady friends. On Mondriy eveni,
the i t î, îhcy held the last of the season, whicb poved a great staccess, fully thirnty
couples beimg on the small drill shed floor ai once. A splendid programme was fut


